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SCHOOLS: County. cour:'~: where indigent parents reside must fur
nish expenses of child in School for the Deaf. 

l 

l:.l.a:c ell 7, 1946 

Honorable Louis .i:i :)1 to, tJ Olllp·~roller 
City of 8t. Louis 
Department of ~[!' in;_;nc e 
0t. Louis, LHssouri 

D0ar .Sir: 

FILED 

bl 

1Ne tu~e 1n 1·~:;cuipt of your l'e(luest for au official opin
ion from this of fie e on tlw 1'ollovJln~ '·iue:.;·tion: 

••
1I wduld upprociate un oginion fron1 you 

on the ::ceoponsi bili ty of a County ·wllich 
has sent u. cl'dld to the ,:Jcllool for the 
Deuf und latej_', tlw cl1ild' s parents chance 
their residency within the ;Jtute of i·llis
souri. Does tho orit.~inul com.tlli tting C: ounty 
asuume continuous J.'8sponsibility for the 
teaching of the child regardless of ohunge 
oi' r·esiumw;.r o:L' tho parents in ll/dssOUl'i, 
e.s.suYJ.ng ol' cour'so t,nut the ];urents cann~rt 
puy for tho carEJ c.:nd toaching." 

J~rticl.e 25, Chapter 72, 1(. ;J. 1Ao. l9J9, p1·ovides tor the 
education of blind arLd deaf por·sons wl1o are l"esid.ents of this 
state. 

Jection 10054 oi.' suid "'-rticle requires the pm•ents or 
other persons huvinc; custody or control o:C deaf cidldren be
tween t~e ages of six un6 sevGnteen years to cause uuch uhil
dren to attend l',_gularly sor:1e :eecognized school for tJ.1e deaf. 

Jection 10856, H. J. J•.:JO. 1\~09, provides for the payment 
of the expenses of such education where the parents or guard
ians of the children rei'oi'red to in the previous paragraph are 
unable to pay for thoir educution. ':J.Ihut soc·tion is as follows: 

"',;henever, upon petition of any person, b.lld 
sutisfuctory evidence adduced to the county 
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Honorable Louis holte 2 

court of this state thut thoro is a blind 
or deaf p8raon residinG in any county. 
~1d such ~arson is entitled to the advan
·cugos of the IJissouri school for the blind 
01.' the .ilissouri school for t.tto uetd, o.nd 
the parents or cuardians of such persons 
are unu1Jle to puy the exponoes of such per
son ut his proper schbol, tho county court 
shall order him or her seut to tho proper 
school, at the expense of the county for 
11is cJ.otllinc and t:ravelin,; UX))Gnses. n . . 

il I • ~ 

While the lansuuge in the above section is somev11hat ·in
definite in thut it refers to "tile county court of this state" 
and u "deaf person resicUn;; in any oounty, ;, it is· obvious frora 
a consideration oi' the entire section tJwt it vms intended 
thut the county court or' the county· in v:idch the individual 
involved has llis residerwo :ims the le;.').:tl duty of sending a 
deaf person within the statutor~r aee limits to tho I!Iissouri 
School for the Deuf. 

l~"urther confirmation of thi:3 view mo.y lJe obtained by a 
consideration of' :..>ection 10861 of the f':;ru~w ,\l'ticle pertaining 
to schools i'or the blind nnd deaf. 'rhat section requires 
that money to assis·t blind students be paid out oi' Ehe general 
revenue funds upon· o.n nccount ve.l ... ii'ieci. by the president Oi' the 
institution, "accomp&nied by a certificate from the county of 
which '-.aid blind pupilB are l'esidents." 

In your request you ask vvhother tho clwnc;e o1' residence 
of the parents of a deaf child of the proper Gchool GCe~ and 
the exr;ense oi' whose education must be borne bJ <:: qounty court, 
affects the liability of the county court of the ori~inal county 
of residence for such educational expense. 

There are numerous decisions or the court.s ol' this state 
in which the question of the residence of a lliinor is involved 
and, without exception, these llB.VG followed the rule set forth 
in Lacy v. ra111ruo.s, 27 1'/io. 280, 1. c. 282: 

"Hec;ularly, the domicile of the parents is 
that or their children, und whilst the mother 
was a resiu ent of C od.u.:e county, u cul~ator 1'or 
he~ cuildren could not be appointed by the 
County 0ourt of .Polk county. rrhis is the only 
safe rule, und the only on•3 thut vdll prevent 
confusion ~md conflict :tn tllo a.dminist.:cution 
ol' the estates of' minoi·.s." 
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~~s stuted ir,. tu.o c:..bovt:; quotation, ~- variance from this 
rule vmuld l'csul·t in endless confusion i.o. tho auudnis"t1·ation 
of the affuil'S of the various counties by the county courts. 

It is, th~1·efm.:·e, tho co.p.clusion of this office that the 
county court of tile county ol' vJh5.cll r;. deaf c111ld of a.rl aGe at 
which he is nubject ·to compulsory school ottendance laws is a 
resident is l'o~1u.ireu to furrd.Dll tho nccesstu•y expeuses of said 
child at tlle Missouri :Jchool for the Deaf, wllere tho parents 
of such child are finunoially unable to i'urnish such expenses, 
and it is oLU.' further conclusion that the resldonc!:J of such 
child is the residence of his parents. 

'J. E. 'r~~YLon 
Attol .. ney G onorul 

RLH:lffi 

Hespecti'ully :Jnbmi tted, 

ROJ3.i;I~T 1. HYl)l~H 
A.m;dstant .f~tto1·ney General 


